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UNITS 7 & 8

Unit 7: Conditionals review
1 Complete the questions with the correct
forms of the verbs in the box. Then answer the
questions using a conditional form and your
own ideas. Try to write complete sentences.
ask

feel

give

go

have

run

1 Where ______ you usually
______ if you need to find somewhere
peaceful?
2 Who ______ you ______ if you
wanted sorne advice about money?
3 How ______ you ______ if your
best friend moves away?
4 lf everyone in your English class ______
you .f.1, how much money will you have?
5 What's the first thing you would buy if you
suddenly ______ .f.500 to spend?
6 lf your friend ______ in a marathon for
charity, how much would you sponsor them?

Unit 7: Third conditional
2 Look at the table of situations and results.
Write sentences using the third conditional.
Situation

Result

Unit 8: Wishes and regrets: I wish and lf only
1 Read Andy's status update. Rewrite sentences
1-10 using / wish or /f only.
What a bad afternoon! Everything went wrong!
(1) When will I learn to make better choices?
(2) On Saturday, 1 asked Serena to come with me
to the cinema. (3) She said yes. Unfortunately, we
went to see a horror movie. (4) Xavier warned me
that it was a bad idea, but I didn't listen to him. The
film was about giant spiders. (5) Serena's totally
afraid of spiders. After that I thought it would be a
good idea to get something to eat - 1 was wrong.
(6) We went to a Mexican café. Serena hates spicy
food. (7) 1 wasn't able to think of anything to say,
and she looked really angry. (8) After I finished
eating, she said she wanted to get a taxi home, but
1 hadn't brought enough money. We took the bus
home. (9) Unfortunately the bus was very late, and
it was raining. Serena told me that it was the worst
afternoon she had ever spent. (10) 1 guess l'm not
very good at making plans ®, but 1'11 get over it ©.
1 1 wish 1
kvicl 11tU'ícÍe better ckoices!
2 1 wish 1
3 lf only she
4 lf only 1
5 1 wish she
6 1 wish we
7 1 wish 1
8 lf only 1
9 1 wish the bus
10 1 wish 1

1 wasn't careful

fell off my bike

2 didn't save anymoney

couldn't go to the concert

3 didn'twear awaterproofwhile
hiking

gotwet

4 didn't e lean myroom

didn't get this month's
allowance

5 didn't payback myfriend

he got angry

Celine: You'II never guess what my golf coach just

6 was hopeless as a goalkeeper

our team lost the match

7 studied hard

passed the maths test

Julien: What?
Celine: That l'm really good at golf! He

8 entered the singing competition won -Arst prize
9 ran a marathon

raised a lot of money

1 IfI'cl been, (MOre) C<i'.refu.1, I woulhít kvive
f<i'.llen, o-ff wiy bike.
2
3
4
5
6
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Unit 8: Reported speech review
2 Complete the conversation with the correct form
of the verbs in the box.
ask (x2)

want

persuade

say

take

warn

will

(1) _____

Julien:
Celine:

Julien:

Celine:

(2) _____ me if 1 (3) _____
to play in the local championship.
Really? That's amazing. But I didn't think you
liked golf.
lt's very tough sometimes. But this new
coach is really great. 1 wasn't sure, but he
(4) _____ me to (5) _____ it
more seriously. Although, he (6) ______
me that l'd have to do a lot more hard work.
(7) ______ you ______ him
when you (8) ______ start winning
international tournaments?
No, 1 didn't! 1 think 1'11 see how the local
championship goes first.
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